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THE FORE HATCH.
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In the glare he a hideous, hairy 
lace. Its eye* were,red with feroc
ity. Its lips snarled back over yel- ! 
low fangs. For a second only the ^

' I bt,ntOT st*red Then yelled and-drove i 
the spear down from his vantage 1 
height on the fo’castle head ,

the harpoon struck quivering in the 
coamings of the hatch, 
closed with a bang 
_''Misled him !" yelled Harcourt

t ..- ezueian Trouble
w saying wbat 11 k-

nasty customer

saw DISPUTES 
OF NATIONS
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for the peaceful settlement of 
international quarrels may carry us 
does not yet appear. International 
law, though without sanctions to I 
enforce itejdecisfons, has yet accone ' 
plished much1 for the betterment of 

j human society , it would

'desire

DOMINION’S 
THREE FIRES -

•h*r*4 Iwnmaih this tire was said tfc»* 500 of them were dishonor- 
, , ** Z Uom discharged, «d they i« cSSTrr:

•« <- "-e adjoining were odered such a rough set tha* ,n
,m’“ ,l"‘ 1 ia-e so feet armed guard of Company H Second 

. at extmgu.shed be- Infantry, was »nt along to preserve
,—»» «. m.„ „ Z ££ - i ... J5TT *- SJ «- - «A JTS
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decisions of tribunals of arbitration LOb Of AfiXlety <•*•«-* dm........ ,„t ,n t„ -e “ £ Mani‘*
ate accepted by the disputants as " „ before ,flv mater J dlL£ .ft ft reached Sagas- |
peal • _______ »a> *' dtn>a*r *ki ot»»r conrptnmts of heavy les** ‘ « s;

A ... .. ». There is at present a difficulty ---------- «-------------------— ft “• o8k«« irboard. On»1 8
Arbitration Clearly a Mileslone in d”lin?with politically unsettle and! n D „ u f. 4M Dll Air prnnnm '"ft was fleered „f n,m n*

the Progress of Human ftoIu,iMiary s,a.« ,ikr Dr Bell Has an Ex losion, Burns UAMdUNG STOPPED gamWmT ZH****, Vuppr~ MS - numan ' ene/uela, for too often the govern, i His Hand. v u. 1 * LVe “«* "'*»? outfits were - on-
liked it. ":x < Civilization. ment that is nominally in power finds n<^ H» ------------- BvcaM and thrown ov*tboard

afl slent were clean daft. They '-x. " /self unable to enforce its own de- Eyebrows. " 1 hr prf,aJeBoe g1UQb|H] Qn , d*T* ,*/” le»T‘8* N«*asaki
Ihm! h e 9llarter deck at nieht 1 T. , * - . ■ not to speak of ,the findings of /luted stat» transports rnnmng be- '^T,Z ‘*tew«. •*». #««<
though they went into the fo’castle 1 he refpre‘n<t‘ of. the dispute be- a foreign .tribunal Rut a- the ' fe* "rn s«* >’»amiM.. „;d M ■ . 1Bd ’he gambletu *ed , rmt fol!..»^
hopsOj when oil watch in the day. '*’**" lhe Republic of VenezueU on .Mrt ,a wlr becomes les. frequent ! I)om'n"1'i I an J4 - This prenâ* ***” bruuSbt to- the sttenUoe of ,L ****** attacked, but ..

---------  us day and ”r auth°r,ty was pretty near at,1 ihe one hand and several of the great and thp sPirit of law becomes more' I * . "r<’ fleed Dr IWi , i„r..„.s *ar *P«rttn«M o .hr_#h . mob •»« 'ninety-two
was Harcourt st^rk' little to-make us * Cnd They said it was old I form ' j?wm of KuroPe °» the other to the P*rvad,»S *««« hâtions as such ,t of - ,f" minute-' duration - , i ,hr on the. not th», ,<Turrl wk> ****** »">*» prom.w y,

He told me he had been hunting ,™ black "'“ui a"d the htt,e carae One .'"IS,‘ f' and thW Harcourt's harpoon Ha*“e tr‘bunal tor arbitration is " (,ulte Probable that this will have l!°rt of “l0JCh and go'Vleaylàr the '‘f ^ UlP of. the Thomas lr0m ! *W # ‘ro1’* 16 l»«g
Star, and had got , black fel snow ^'l a*1uW6 staggered on ia a had *onp straight through him if?®*** clearly-defined milestone he effe t „f , - rtulMt ■{*£. I***? wltA » «erelj «■* The fact */ra! d*r*_ The officer* agreed
low’s spear through his leg i he doc hands ktbe mate ordered all . ou,re wroa8.” snapped Hat- Progress of human civilization It ,lons c «i m half savage communities a ”S«I eyebrows and hair Tif , '‘-'‘.permitted on the irtn.-.orls h.i ,he P"**ce of the guard
tor had advised Mm to try an ottan th^Lw ^ “s' °" tbe main hMce.' ” m,SStd him’ darn it f" Pf°'f tbe ««creasing determination and of rendering them more amenable l',b'r”t ofte:,n6” instead o a "lator. 'f" reported to the P?**** » mutiny
Hggje, and our agent wanted me to boomed ri”*8 h°whn* and tte sails f 1 ”,as out of » five toot ash boat ****** of western Europe to ,° sel,lpd national government Ther-101’ lh,; ' • caused ’ ' ritie, repephrdlv, bet dacM*e ' -kBâ*Bteod t6et thgwsrffib-
tie Harcourt on the Shin i -n^i, a V,"'** strefoher that the carpenter and Har- hos,lli"^ wherever it rmay W » «* law is Dn empty****** <r , a tZi m '"T h-aVf Mb ***" w‘" ft» “ ***** ««to

Harcourt proved to he a good sort heBd’ ft* ! Eay fdrrard and ^vrt fashioned a bow ^hey made ,,und practicable to do so. not mere- V"™ wken applied to the jurispru '°*s into"> !me ar -rvon whkh 1her,> « a probability, however that ^iMting all gam n,
tbe cra-iest man on huntfoTt ZZr bZ* *aU* Mock from th* fo’castle thr** arrows, long and straight, and / */h each «>*«. but with smaller drnce of a state ; it «ill uie had Just been fftjrt . «„h KawU/. th- serious character '„f !hl- . ft6** >"* «*"« w diversion .
L» T w™S the tighl™ ind „ roared t*e mate w.th iron Hi, weapon w^r they are found. on a far higher significance as „ Cau/B* the gasoline ^ 'Shomt* *PW Z ' Z . 1 V rU
chap to ship, for he simptr fWthe the fodder^abl««"ede. dumped down S^;po,t“« P***™*'* set.to? The tendency of which this incident ^ Tns”?'»’"".T* ‘° “ t,m<' whm KUP'l '* ’ TK*'**” 'he 1 ** ^',nd •» D.^ new
agent to forward his traps when they and J, <h st of ,he ship „ „.n, ,88 * a traf w,th which he ‘ symptomatic will give genuine - it a !« ha "t” l,‘ar" war any more B a l,ni' Wav of Ran e Mi", . rr"'" of ., rwu/rr:,..- ■ . „ »,! *weklv paper »f satire and ,„tt hum
3* dowB Lm up country „d few sf , f°rtward- A«*r going a '"«““/o catch the monster. He bent ,-.action to P,(.r, h„L,nc observer j ” Ï* ttwM sb*« become for all « n bench ,m! , jo, made if rWira-c

. opened another bottle to the snecess "The "ga^oor "'a b*Ck' ' it so uJ? 7,**^ and «ranged/urrent events It indicates the nHr 'aXt «“«- "P *lart* «<2 ■■ T. i •••* «ell keep, »p. the promise foils
«fsur mateship. .hclfowed te 1 7 "y gum lit by ftîS « ®»P* reeved Uppnwh of ,;6mè »h,„ w„r ™ federal,on.-T,,ro„to dfobe h* ^"'"e ««.k. that gahtfU.og a. 1 rttrtt-nan.be, *55 tf ,

So he came on board with me that hîéa«d k.^-22!^; C’° nurse the |w,h|M8 *b,ock and «fried jla’ l«*s numerous, and of a-time more Warner k.a ..... rti The doctor attyed with it until he tbr«v* - priw.pallv g w n..^. ’ ******* -• hia focal b.ttirv ,t ■«,
night without any dunnage, ami , :„o„r * ^ He » ™ *" J* " ^ " " "" ' R,/k orUunw, <h.p It aâü‘

fitted Mm nut with "slops " A grirttpd Irishman let r ,h and hold It shut ' ' ase Huw nmch that may -signify attention w,,.,. 1* ‘ : »« «* doors ’*en that many «.pj;, ***** **** «*«
He took bold from the start: tériluiA startrif forw—a" i f° ^ fope The monster i- m « „ tbp betterment of social con- ‘‘Eureka he «cried 5*1 ,. explosion was due The heir possewd-tt large sun - j,f „ry «<*' oIDauieJ t, UMStUon wtib <be

mate was hastling those dirty con- ing -, conmani.m ^ "'wtant^. Mee- d , w f 1,1 fhc ho,|i was either ditinns ,t is impossihl# fo estimate 'tBTrc 1 fil ‘found^ïi ’trr |fT W hav.ne je*t ' tmm hmnght ""•'“«•■•Hr. often a* h»h $, „„ >udw*d» ***** *' T»f "\mum
vtd»-info the guard boats as we>ent-on. The d^kn5« i,"! bevond all cautfon^ n "T ^ /.signi,iFS al1 the more from the music." SCh°°l ot *' doorx d,d B<lt «* n,f "fore, the result, o, rio •** «- aJtmmng .. i.*>**•,, ,hj„
eamr aboard One of them, à gigan- them both for a n, * swallowed j^ak' when l ., hardty Ia< that the great powers df the Hastily scoring the cite. r «• ttP enough to _cJt|0ode before ,t 1,1,1 *nd profit* of mrestmeet i, '«o «I 'Ae moat UotaMe of
isss s nsr'iTui s-r?S sursr. a?™? :rr* ——-ts sEff- i ' r:.sr*r* -

fpST— -• •.■£aùiar;
r fW*«on. which we left to the guard like the gorillas I h.d “ tackle and gave f, ™ n n-5 laW for war as a means of dectSng ^ ' LI 7 . ■,bo-ut *«» -nutes p Wned fiSfi ditrteugedfostato right Finally we got clear, coast of Africa whenThad’" bZ '«'«'"e dosed wfth a taT Rrew ?T/" " "" '' a*'a'"*'”« Cû**lt M JZL, "* « fÜggL8LJËÛSB
; aBd-W anchor that | cruising for gold dusPani Wy tumble, out of the fo’c«^ ,»d t ^ positive ,aw VOaST U

‘‘j - •• «»mi,«j„2rZ'"“iî“i~rd- ôteamebto ■ Lr,rr'tiw-*’*•»••• «
.......am .-s.’s steter.5 s r-

2. ïs. Za-r m r.=-.P s œ c ryrrs trrs -r Fr:,rr ssrz FEr

h ft beeau» all my powder had of days. h'm * C°Up,C He was a man of enormous mom ftft «Wbfi* lords, hk, WaSlHfigtOfl am, ,i(d n,„ ,aipd

- Oregon and Mexico. |

rn,< :'tha‘ there isn’t a ' round of down added de^s from T Zl black hair. He wat nakrt to ^ ^ T"**8" nations of the
%1 Sh'P |N0t °nP «hem doubted that it™ Waist a"" wore trousers marked »Hh ^'“d ^0»^*°^

ttith w h do -Vour hunting the devlL To tell the truth i tlK* broad -arrow of thr Australian ,r d,p/omAr> and arbitration
»w ST” *" **a 11 .1™. ro-"" ,s" ... h. » hi. U»“i”Sl.’'“llZ""1

^ j» ^iXJZSSSTLhtfVhfu'i ‘hu" '-"j
inaction of"tt”™* f**1./'. but ,hp was ,ull of pluck. The sailors huddled below him in
spirit» ' earfully on his | lhe mates, Harcourt, and 1 got tbe waist of the ship, cursed back at

He sum, . , harpoons, capstan bars and knives hlm’ wd flourished their knives. But
mob one ° know Pvrsowtlly 1 hen we crept forward as soon »» I made sure that the crea-
cre. and°,„,;J"rtp ,,len °f l1» wt mi’ hair rising on my scalp. Ujre Was onlv » man I started up the 
all *rVk. T** yarnt‘ wlUl them : fiarrourt was in the lead That lei Steps wit* » harpoon. He gave a 
bad ,h<> tbird we*k be ’tow wiled closer to grit than any howl ol M**™. wrenched off the
tween ,„,.K?d|and fetorced a fight be 1 ever had in my cabin before round rap ol a capstan, and lifted it

I «I wl- 'k ” SUn and «he cook, both or .in my forecastle either high .above his head
I nt0rZ,Zvb°77il being bo**rs- , /’oor chap !" I heard him mutter, , That rhunk of toon weighed three
kanl i~i y’ 1hr mal<h aroused flashing a lantern over something hundred pound*, but he poised it like
knocked T*' thc cook’ who was siretched on the deck It was the 4 bil of wood 1 threw up an arm
Win- °“,.‘n tbe tourth round, al- big Swede The poor fellow must ‘“t-'notively, more to shut out the
I BU| . ,and v°wlng vengeance have been like a baby in the grasp of s**bt ot that horrible face than for
kaowm h ^ ^ b°*inK after this, «*•« dpvil. any protection it might afford
lien temtof rU6ly Sailocs are> wben “M's wait till it gets light," said The ro,l,ict let out a last yell be- 

mper is up. Harcourt gravely ■ . lore drivipg that mass ol iron at me,
. **/s toter the bo sun was Uhen d»y broke we made a thor and wok* up Harcourt, who had been
g At sea, when a man doeen t ,,U|ch "*tch "< «he decks, but fourni '"“«‘“F on the sail aft

u it /’ not much search is made, j nothing Harcourt asked me it there everFth™g in at a flash ; he jumped
Poor Mi l tor gtanted that the WPr‘‘ an>’ sea monsters in these lati- 0,1 tbe quarter deck and came flying
ay 1 * as gone ever the side *udpa that might come over the flown the waist, fitting an arrow to
te’nu h ,s.,casi' «h*1 body of thc ral1 The crew said flatly that it bls 1x1 * as he ran He gave a shout

f bly mutilated, was dis W8fl ^ d«»vi|. They bt^licved tbe fiend 01 sab*s^*ct*on as he saw that mighty
“ We uJT.l”ed in llle «bain locker wouM ‘ onie aboard night after night 8«ur* ra*,n* against the sky. The

«Wfocastfe head. Whoever had tUI ,b* ‘ast one ol us had boi-n torn f0”'1*1 roircd back at him and
. ^Poorfelfow must have been !tp 1‘icce* —- hurled the capstan top far

toforitf -ikki°City' He had been a We Cammed every hatch and found head at Harcourt 
gBE.*2L.tbe men* »"d they (Wed tbem all securely fastened Whatever 

etp,, L, ,r’ ****** 'he cook, 2nd *br '“onster was, it had left the ship
ha 0r roe ,0 id them swing Bul 1 cou,d not make the men believe

tWennls iard W'H'out delay lhls T° to-11 the truth, I was not
toestoj1 s bee" heard 10 threaten surc of 11 myself It was the passer.

"e*" out of the bo sun *or wl"' Put us on tbe right track at
itt Z*, do*B lbe Companion wav llSt llp had hem examining the tor-
2L,71.,a my cabin it WJ; ward scuttle
SPfî'jE d,Sflpli-.e is the *b,S
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A good many years ago thé Star open and store, 

of Peace, of which ship I was cap- in the wildest confutt^ 
tain, was taking on wool at Free- This 
mantle, Australia.

The scuttle

Tendency Shown in Ven-iic. There „ 
ouble aboi# o»
7 knows ab„^
police 
and for 
in an
matter Was J

tolice oriAesh,
labored at,‘

1
F fci»ne with — 
famlliar aB(, 
yed that

anA „ w“ B staggerer for officers
I was anxious to make quick voy- a prisoT where for’/ be,D8 ShUt 

ages and-a smart reputation those as you’ could 
days, so; I got the agent to send us i was after you ' We 
a gang of convicts to help our crew vous children in Ui.h.v . 
stow the cargo, though the convicts glimpse of death -rinfofo’ “ ^ a
were a tough lot and I little liked shoulders evZ t,m B, °'^OUr 

to have then, around my ship j„ ^
Five sentries stood over mem with ly about our sMp TtokTr110"^ 

loaded rifles, and guard boats I,y „„ through a sea of iceberes and T'** 
either rail of the Star of Peace as of the rrL 7 . rgs and nnt one
she swung at anchor. There were „o . Every Zn loo7J 1? 7™* 8 Watrh' 

docks at Freemantlc in those days suspicion, ,-ct no " Wlth
While Blearing at the custom house alone 

1 met our agenf He had a strapping 
young Englishman with him 

The latter’s name

up in. 
paces was as far 

run, when the devil'°rohe<a
ii time 

awful .. were like ner- a gorilla. He’s a 
any way."
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thoroughly aroused ' 
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the men work the better I 
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over ray 
He dodged it

lightly. Then he stopped, drew tbe 
bowstring to his ear and seof an 
arrow !singing into that hairy chest 

The convict wobbled at thé knees 
and lurched forward into the 

They were on him like a pack ot j 
hounds, jabbing with their Icnhe
and cursing ------------ ----- ------ - - -
r* fancy that's my meat," said 

llarcouxt, with much satisfaction, 
indeed, the arrow stuck out a foot 
Iwtseen the dead man s shoulders. 

That isn't the .first crack I've had 
a' him, either, added Harcourt j 
"lie s the brute I knocked over tbe 
side at Freemantle Hr knew me, ! 
too, when I tame running up. That’s 
why he didn t kill you, cap n."

Me pitched the body overboard ! 
without any ceremony, and served 
grog for the next six watches. Our i 
nerves needed a bit of stiffening. Bui 
it was a nervous crew, and was never 
good lor much, so we didn't strike 
the Thames till the owners had about I 
given us up.

My excuse was : "How can
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very carefully, trying it 
way and that Suddenly he 

jumped up with a shout 
"Say, rap'n," he yelled, "this 

scuttle is fastened on the inside on

* tod. We all agreed" !Lî Z "hatever had done the killing had 

done the job, except ,„T “’"'I °Ut of Ulc holu 'hrough the for- Jft Harcourt stout I v "Glared “-apd s‘ l'tUe 08 >'"») * tor food and 
*** »*' not prooi enough re ItS runn"1* '"*** " Probable

u n*'T man on board who a , ' Wa-S a man' l,s ""«tense si/e
Ï to lPlU“‘ dU" When we gfo mad" 11
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SIwe put a watch on tbe scuttle 
our knives. Harcourt 

watch just before daylight ot 
__ Meanwhile iL” vuu=‘u* ilne 4Clond night when he heard the 
J ^‘r bands off him *° ScutUe be*in grate as if it was
2Lft‘t «eahng ,>om .dh«he r*uttoudT s,id hack. He was armed 
ft ** P»' in irons h° gaUey wlth a harpoon and carried a dark 

law *» time we were n **lnterB A11 ni*bt tong he had watch-
Ift, Where a canuft Jî! 8 ^ pab,««T. like an Eskimo at the 

ufttoo* Ms crew “ft* «*, Mow .hole’ of a seal. He flashed the 
"* tote* the bn'»,,» c j "eU, two j dark lantern over the rail so no 

the cook lvLbeen ^!‘''glWUn waii ' toihle. and syaited with

** LVhtW’ Cut to-, car cZ2. barP°°n A’ ,Mt ,be noiw

^ tWntiiLft11 tais tod and
**> light above him

4.Some folks declare w? geniuses are |

!
cold toward one another, 

But here andwas on ■now I’ll show the world 
that I 11 defend a brother 

Against the slanders of the foe* tbht 
offer to demean us,

The very same as if there were no 
’ YTYalry between us.
Now, there are those who

like our Shakespeare, so tis siad 
Because, by will, he Wt hie wife his i 

“s«rond best bed ’ »
But ivheo he made his will,

___ j Ha70urt whipped his- lantern He occupied Ms^b^t^Ld^
,W U'W‘d and «ashed it m U. hatch too Lh L it

kiai.
f
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